
SSO:USA House Party 
 

Saturday, October 13, 2018, 7 pm on 

 

Doris’ and Gregory’s House  

299 Adams Lane, Richmond, Kentucky 40475 
 

Come on out Saturday night for a Kentucky-style house party!  

Relax, socialize, and enjoy some music with your OS 

colleagues and local musicians.  If the weather is nice, we will 

have a bonfire.  Musician’s, bring your instruments!  Singers, 

we need you!   

 

 

BYOB if you can and come hungry.  We will have Coca-Cola 

ham, vegetarian soup beans, cornbread, beer, wine, 

bourbon, and moonshine. 
 

Questions: doris.pierce@eku.edu, (859) 893-4332, no regrets! 

 

Directions from the Griffin Gate Marriott:  The house is in the country but near 

the freeway, 30 miles from Griffin Gate.  Turn right out of Griffin Gate onto Newtown 

Pike.  At I-75 go right/south 28 miles.  Leave I-75 at Exit 87 and turn right (Barnes 

Mill Road).  Very soon on that road, turn left at the Hampton Inn, into Hampton Way.  

Drive 2 miles to where Hampton Way (also called Congleton) ends at a stop sign.  Turn 

right on Old Town Branch and drive about ½ mile along the Branch.  Turn right into Adams 

Lane, over a rock fence bridge that says Old Town Estates on it.  Way on up the winding 

road, 299 is on your left, look for blue streamers on the mailbox.  Park in the grass, 

say hi to the dogs, head for the porch. 

mailto:doris.pierce@eku.edu


Travel Options to and from SSO:USA House Party: From Most to Least 

Recommended 

 

Goldshield:  transit vans (up to 14 passengers), $102/hour including gratuity, 
plus a 6% sales tax, 3 hour minimum, http://www.goldshieldcars.com/contact/  

Lyft:  reserve up to 7 days in advance through app to ensure pickup at Griffin 
Gate and Richmond, even in evenings!  Very easy to book and fairly cost 

effective.  Original/Regular Lyft (up to 4 passengers): about $95 round-trip 

Taxis: 
 Colonel Cab (Richmond Taxi service)- Open 24/7, will provide rides to 

Lexington for about $75 

 Express Taxi Lexington- Open 24/7 

 Quick Cab Lexington- Open 24/7, not able to reach for rates 

Bluegrass Airport Car Rentals (8.6 miles from Griffin Gate)--good option for 
people flying in who want to have access to a car all weekend, convenient to 

drop back off 

 Enterprise--Open 8 AM-12AM on Saturdays, All hours on Sundays for getting 

car/drop-off; Thur-Sunday= $133 total for economy/compact 

 Avis--Open 6:00AM-11:30 PM on Saturdays, 6:00AM-12:30AM on Sundays; Thur-

Sunday= $133 total for economy/compact 

 Hertz--Hours: Mon-Fri 6:30AM-11:30PM, Sat 7:00AM-11:00PM, Sun 6:30AM-11:30PM, 

Thur-Sunday= $133 total for economy/compact 

Non-Airport Car Rentals 
 Enterprise Rent-A-Car, 281 New Circle Rd; 10 min drive from Griffin Gate--

free pick up service available at non-airport locations and during normal 

business hours. Once they pick you up, they will take you to the nearest 

office to complete paper work and rent a car; They do not deliver vehicles 

anywhere.  In order to guarantee a pick-up time from your local branch, you 

must confirm your rental with the office at least two hours in advance.  This 

location is closed on Sundays, only open for returns on Saturdays 9AM-1:00PM: 

check with branch to see if after hours service drop box is available 

o Friday-Saturday= $87 for economy/compact 

o Thursday-Saturday=$148 for economy/compact 

 Enterprise Rent-A-Car, 1052 W High St; 10 min drive from Griffin Gate.  All 

same info as above 

Uber- cannot reserve rides days in advance for Lexington and Richmond locations at 
this time, would have to schedule the day of and may have difficulty getting 

ride back to Lexington from Richmond; UberX (up to 4 passengers) about $95 

round-trip, one-way about $47; UberXL (up to 6): about $140 round-trip 
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